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The Yazoo Grocery Company
Yazoo City is not lacking in whole
sale houses, for the Yazoo Grocery

Yazoo City regularly and the compa

Company stands out as one of the
most progressive wholesale houses of

the state. For many years the Yazoo

sections adjacent to Yazoo County.
Shipments of groceries, feeds, auto
mobile tires, and in fact everything

Grocery Company has served the re
tail grocery trade in this section and

that is usually handled in a large
wholesale grocery house, are made

during all this time the company has
enjoyed a steady growth. The Com
pany ocucpies it's own building, a two
story brick structure, situated on Jef

daily to other towns in the territory,

ny draws a splendid business from .nil

a business that brings thousands of
dollarg weekly to Yazoo City,

ferson street at the Y. &. M. V. rail

road tracks. This beautiful building

is ocucpied by the company's office

and warehouse and is the pride of all
Yazoo City people.

The company

maintains a large

corps of warehouse help besides the
large office force, which constitutes
an enormous weekly payroll.
All
these emi)loyes make their homes in

Yazo City and spend their money
The company is headed by M. M.

with Yazoo City merchants.

Briifter, president of the Citizen's
Bank & Trust Company of this city,
and one of the most prominent busi

The office of this large concern is

ness men of the county, Mr, Brister

In the charge of Will E. Smith, who

devotes only a part of his time to
the grocery business, much of it be
ing taken up by his duties at the bank.
The grocery business is under the

has been in the employ of the compa
ny for many years. Everyone con

management of his sons, H, E, Brister

nected. with the business of the com
pany feels an interest in the business
as well as an interest in the welfare

and K. E, Brister, who have each be

of the city and county at large. They

come leaders in the commercial life

are fixtures here, in a way, and are al
ways ready to contribute freely both

of Yazoo City.

financially and morally to the better
ment of the city and its institutions.
H, E. Brister devotes his entire
time to the conduct of the wholesale
grocery business, while K. E, Brister

is also interested in the Auto Supply
Company, where he only s oends a
part of his time.

The business of the Yazoo Grocery
Company is one of the greatest assets

to the commercial life of the city and
every citizen is proud of the estab

lishment. It has always been con

ducted along the line.s of honesty and

The Yazoo Grocery Company main
tains a corps of traveling salesmen
v.'ho make the territory surrounding

fair dealing and the influence that

it has had on the business affairs of
the city and county has been most
enviable.

Photo fay Jason Patterson

Fixing up City Hail
Workers with Parker Builders replaced

water damaged walls at City Hall this week.
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DEATH OP HE, J, PROHHERZ (Excerpt)
Mr. J. Promherz, a citizen of Yazoo City since I85I1 who had lived here
for fifty-five years, has died. He was married early to Mrs, Kate Brown, who
died in 1872. He was a native of Germany, born there on February 22, 1836 and
came to the United States when very young. He was a member of the City Council
several terms, and was a heavy loser in the 190^ fire.

He was a member of the

Catholic Church.

3/9/06

Mississippi has an oil well - at Barnett, near Hattiesburg,

3/30/o6

YAZOO CIOY'S TROLLEY LINE

Our trolley line will be the first of city ownership in the State.

V6/06
Following Yazoo City, Jackson will vote bonds for ownership of its water
works,
V6/06
Plans for a new City Hall have been adopted. The building, furniture, n-nd

fixtures are expected to cost $25,000,00,

Vl3/06

Our trolley line Is now a certainty,

5/I8/O6

The Lintonia Building and Loan Association is celebratixig fifteen years

of service,

6/22/06

STORY OP LEONA BENTON (Excerpt from the Jackson Clarion Ledger)
Miss Leona Benton, twenty years old, had attended the funeral of a cou
sin in Hattiesburg, and had only enough money for fare to Jackson, There she

wandered in the northern suburbs of Jackson, past the Blind Institute, Milsaps,

and the Insane Hospital, There she was fou^ with her St, Bernard dog by a
man on horseback, who took her to Davis Garden, a member of the Board of Super
visors and given food, Robert Davidson took her to Jackson in his buggy and
turned her over to Dr. W, E, Toddv who sent her to Yazoo City and her hone. She
is now at Norman House, Her mother died at Inverness some years ago, and there
are relatives still living there. She is destitute, Mrs. Norman and Police
man Sorrells have taken a collection for her - she wants to work. She is a

case for the King's Daughters.

6/22/06

The Producers Cotton Oil Mill was destroyed by fire Thursday of last

week. The loss is estimated at $120,000,00,
Street Railway bonds are being sold now,

6/22/o6
7/l3/06

ELECTRICAL MOVING PICTURE

Moving pictures are being shown in Mr. N, Devers* Building next to Mauck's

138
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Jewelry store - go see the destruction of San Francisco's earthquake and the

fight between Gorbett and Jeffries,
Work has begun on City Hall.

IO/I2/06
10/14/06

YAZOO CITY HAS A GOAL MINE?

An el^teen-foot vein has been struck at the Cotton Mills, When boring
an artesian well, li miles north of Yaaoo City, a vein of good fuel coal was
struck 85 feet under the surface. It is of soft variety and bums well. Its
extent is to be investigated,
12/l4/o6
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7. Washington St. Grocery, 338 South Waflhington Street.
roof.

Ca.

One-story three-bay brick* hip

1870,

8.

Yazoo
iHcvnj vjiuj
City Hall.
ciuxx. 200
cxjyj o.
S. Washington
vtasnxngbon oc,
St, Tvo-«tOry
tvo—scory brick
orxcK with
with hip
nip roo
roof and central
pedi«ent; bell tower. Neo-Colonlal, 190&» U
v .-•
I.

9.

Modern Shot, 12A East Jefferson St.

0,

Williams PAJlldlng [law offices], 120 E, Jefferson St,

Two-story two-bay brick.

Two-story ten-bay brick;

segntntal-arch entrance, corbeled cornice.

L,

John S. Holmes, Attorney, 108 E. Jefferson St,

Two-story three-bay brick; dentUed

cornice.

2.

J. H. Hogae, Jr. , Attorney, 110 E. Jefferson St,

Two-story two-bay brick; segmcncal-

arch windows.

3.

Picture THat [fraait shop], idJS E. J^ffersdn St.

0ne-9,tory stuccoed brick.

4,

R. J. Moorhtad, Physician, 107 E. Jefferson St.

One-story seven-bay brick; stepped

paraptt.

Ca. 1920.

5.

Henry, Qahbour And DeCell, Artorneys, 117 E. Jefferson St.

f).

Central MVsslsslnpl Legnl ScrW ice.>

7,

123 E. Jeficrson '^t.

Onc-«to»

204 £. Jefferson St.

One-and-a-half

gable front.

8.

212 F., Jefferson St.
gallery.

9.

Queen Anne.

lo«ur«nce, Nell's beauty Salor; lj.9. 121,

four-)pi^ b^rlck.

Ca. 1920.

9

frasie residence; pott--cochcre. extended

189' ,

One-and-.< M.Ut-story brlek residence; gnbic reoj and undercut

Colonial Revival.

220 B. Jeffereon St.
Anne.

One-sU'rv si*-bav brick.

19 jo.

One-und-a-half-story gable on-hlp-roof frane residence.

Queen

1890.

0.

228 E. Jefferson St.

One-story two-bay brick office; mansard roof.

1,

228 E. Jefferson St.

Two-story iiip-roof frame residence.

1970,

Colonial Revival.

1910.

'tb.

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY
14. MDAH Inventory Code

15. County

2. Property Address / descriptive location

Yazoo
16. City or town

128 E. Jefferson Street

□ vicinity of

Yazoo City

j 1 /. Was interior surveyed?

1

3. Uaal dsscrlpllon(ami acrUge.»required)(see InslmcBon^"
PPIN 2.^(^)00

le
iB^city

□ federal

D guasi-public agency

□ state

commercial
6. Significant persons, events or themes
associated with property

8. Date of construction

7. Date(s) of association with significant

21. UTM reference (if required) (see instructions)
22. Integrity

9. Oate(s) of historic changes, if any

□ estimated

1906

□ moved

very intact

□ deteriorated

□ enlarged / altered

some changes

□ ruins

□ extensive changes □ no visibie remains

10. Architect

11. Builder / contractor

□ documented

□ private

20. USGS quadrangle map

commercial

persons, events or themes

6SC documented

□ non-profit organization

□ county

4. Former / historic use{s)
5, Present use

18. Surveyseq.no.

no

23. Post-historic changes and dates

p attributed
□ documented

12. Brief description

□
— attributed
.>.v.

24. Principal materials

to the front and intersects
Vt
window. There aTe CSnX'fi- "
entry filled with new alundnnm ^
double-hung woodere
two 8/8 double-huna

^j

''"""er extends
arched
®
recessed
6/6

walls: brick

roof: fiberglass shingles
25. Architectural character or style

concrete lintels, and
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26. NR Category
27. Functional type

tla^

U'UCKM. 'I'limfi >.HJ.

j ■■ Ijimj i

.i

^
28. Registration status and dales

oiiutters/six lights, and louvered shuttGr«? Th^
^
located on the southpatjf
^
A ne bell tower,

the roof.

® building sits on the corner of

□ NHL

□ listed NR

D in NR district
□ federal DOE

D state landmark
□ local landmark
□ inlocal district
□ HABS/HAER

29. If located in historic district
a. Name of district

b. Rating

□ contribufing

q noncontributing

□ previously listed

0. District element number

•ilSSIPPI HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY
ige2

30. Historical information

31. Historical or thematic context(s), if applicable

35. Owner's name and address (see Instructions)

32. Additional remarl<s or continuation of other sections

36. Photographer or photo source

Konnie Bounds

Heritage Group
37. Photo roll -gndilrame m

38. Photo date

33. Sources of Information

/

April 2005

39. Inventory form completed by
(name and organization)

Yazoo County Deed Book:

Roiinie Bounds/Nancy Bell
Heritage Group

Sanbom Insinrance Maps: 1905,1911,1927

40. Survey project name

Yazoo City Survey
41. Date form completed

April 2005
34. Sketch of building plan or site plan.(Include north arrow. Show outline of building.)
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42. Other Information in HPD files

43. Evaluation

a. □ already listed In NR

\
\

JjAe.RoW

□ appears Individually eligible
□ potentially eligible If restored
□ would contribute to district

□ does not appear eligible
□ Insufficient information

□ not applicable / not extant

b. Area(s) of significance

c. Evaluated by

d. Date of evaluation
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MDAH awards grant to Yazoo City to repair City Hall
By JAMIEPATTERSON Hall.

Archives and History
grant in January to re
Russ Carter announced place the roof of City
The city of Yazoo City the city's grant ap
Hall and repair several
is the only municipality proval during Monday's exterior issues.
in the state that earned Board of Mayor and Al
"For the first time
a preservation grant
dermen meeting. The
ever, they have never
with flying colors to re city applied for a Mis
had a city that applied
pair the historic City
sissippi Department
for a grant, hit the sec
Managing Editor

Building Inspector

ond benchmark and not went through the first

have to go into a sec

time. We are the only

ond,third or fourth re
view," Carter said."We

is remarkable."

went through the first

one. That says a lot. It

with the city covering
the remaining $25,784.
Mayor Diane
Delaware said the an

The project will cost a nouncement not only
total of$154,700 with
opens up useable funds,
We are the only city in the city providing a 20 but it also highlight's
the whole state who ap percent match. MDAH Yazoo City's credibility.
plied for this grant and will provide $128,916
See Grant, Fbge 10

time with flying colors.

X)mpage1): Delaware
J^/dty will continue pursuinggrants
e are a small city,"
elaware said."But
we are a small city
that does what needs

to be done, and you
will want to give us
grants. You will say,
let's do business with
Yazoo City, Missis
sippi.' We want to be
known for that."
Carter said this is

the first MDAH grant
the city has received in
close to two decades.

"There are so many
details that have to be

followed," Carter said.

"They are giving us
money to fix this build

ing. It has just been
neglected for so many
years. It's time to get it
fixed so we don't lose

The city coimcil ac

knowledged the grant
approval during its
board meeting to he re
flected in the minutes.
"I would like that in
the record because it
has never been done in

the state of Mississippi
before," Delaware said.

